ADMISSION! ADMISSION!! ADMISSION!!!

MICHAEL OTEDOLOLA COLLEGE OF PRIMARY EDUCATION
(formerly Lagos State College of Primary Education)
NOFORIJA, P.M.B. 1028, EPE, LAGOS STATE.
Email: info@edu.ng
www.mocped.edu.ng
First in Nigeria

Application for Admission into Academic programmes leading to the award of NIGERIA CERTIFICATE IN EDUCATION (NCE)

The College is located in a serene suburb of Epe with:

 FANTASTIC EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
 HIGH CALIBRE ACADEMIC STAFF
 DYNAMIC NON-TEACHING STAFF

MOCPED FOR GREATER HEIGHTS

Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates for admission into NCE programmes

ELIGIBILITY

The following candidates are eligible for admission into the various NCE programmes in the College:

- Candidates who chose MOCPED as their institution of first or second choice in the UTME.
- Candidates who did not choose MOCPED as their institution in the UTME.

THE AVAILABLE PROGRAMMES ARE:

1.1 SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

- Cultural & Creative Arts/Social Studies
- Cultural & Creative Arts/Computer Science
- Cultural & Creative Arts/Yoruba
- Cultural & Creative Arts/Political Science
- Cultural & Creative Arts/Economics
- Christian Religious Studies/Social Studies
- Christian Religious Studies/Political Science
- Christian Religious Studies/Yoruba
- Christian Religious Studies/Computer Science
- Christian Religious Studies/Economics
- Christian Religious Studies/Mathematics
- Christian Religious Studies/English
- Christian Religious Studies/Cultural & Creative Arts
- Islamic Studies/Social Studies
- Islamic Studies/Cultural & Creative Arts
- Islamic Studies/Economics
- Islamic Studies/Yoruba
- Economics/Mathematics

1.2 SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES

- Arabic/Islamic Studies
- Arabic/Computer Science
- Arabic/Social Studies
- Arabic/English
- Arabic/Cultural & Creative Arts
- Arabic/Christian Religious Studies
- Arabic/Economics
- Arabic/Political Science
- Arabic/Yoruba
- English/Computer Science
- English/Social Studies
- English/Islamic Studies
- English/Christian Religious Studies/
- English/Yoruba
- English/French
- English/Mathematics
- English/Political Science
- French/Islamic Studies
Economics/Social Studies
Science
Economics/Computer Science
Economics/English
Political Science/Social Studies
Political Science/Computer Science
Studies/Computer Science
Social Studies/Yoruba

1.3 SCHOOL OF PRIMARY EDUCATION
Primary Education Studies (PES) – Double Major
Early Childhood Care & Education – Double Major

1.4 SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Agricultural Education – Double Major
Business Education – Double Major
Home Economics Education – Double Major

MODE OF APPLICATION
Interested candidates are requested to pay a sum of Three Thousand Naira (#3,000.00) only in favour of MOCPED, Epe to the following designated accounts:

- Skye Bank Plc - 1750043270
- Zenith Bank Plc - 1011584530
- Keystone Bank Ltd. - 1001586304

The teller should be presented at the Bursary Department of the College to obtain a receipt which entitles candidates to application forms at the Academic Office. Application could also be obtained online at www.mocped.edu.ng

ENTRY QUALIFICATIONS:
Candidates seeking admission into the above listed NCE programmes must have appropriate credit passes in:

(i) NECO/SSCE/WASC/GCE /TC II/NABTEB.
(ii) Associateship Certificate in Education awarded by an approved institution in Nigeria or abroad.
(iii) A Senior Arabic and Islamic Studies Certificate or Higher Arabic Islamic Studies Certificate from recognized institutions with not less than five (5) Credits/Merits.

FURTHER ENQUIRIES
For further information, please contact the Academic Office, Michael Otedola College of Primary Education, Noforiya, Epe, Lagos State.
Ajet - 08033515500, Yemi - 08168489225, Delphonso - 08023878870

Signed BOLA Y. SHITTU
REGISTRAR